2õ MILES. ( Hurdles ) ( 4.02¦ ) WILLIAM ENTENMANN MEMORIAL HURDLE S. Purse $75,000 TO
BE RUN OVER NATIONAL FENCES A HURDLE FOR FOUR-YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH
HAVE NOT WON OVER HURDLES PRIOR TO MARCH 1, 2017 OR WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE
RACES, OTHER THAN THREE-YEAR OLD. Four-year-olds, 144 lbs.; older, 150 lbs. Winners, other than
SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 maiden, claiming, starter or three-year-old: 3 lbs. extra for each race won. (Cloudy. 72.)
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,000; second $13,500; third $7,500; fourth $3,750; fifth $3,000; sixth $2,250. Mutuel Pool $66,824.00 Exacta
Pool $57,211.00 Trifecta Pool $30,891.00 Superfecta Pool $19,403.00

FIRST RACE

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ¶ 1

1¶ 2

Str Fin

22Ý18 ¦Sar¨
Boss Man
L 8 153 3 1¦ 1¦ô 1§ 1¦ 1¦
12Ü18 ¨PWª
Ice It
L 6 156 5 6Ç 6¦ 6©ô 5ô 2¦
17Ý16 ¦Sar¦
Detroit Blues-GB
L 8 153 4 3¦ 4ô 4¦ 6ªô 6¦§
22Ý18 ¦Sar§
No Wunder-GB
L 7 153 2 5¦ô 5ô 5ô 4Ç 4ô
9Ü18 ¦WOL§
City Dreamer-Ire
L 4 144 7 4ô 3¦ô 3ô 3¦ 3Ç
12Ü18 ¨PW§
Gibralfaro-Ire
L 6 156 1 2¦ô 2ô 2ô 2Ç 5ô
15Ü18 ©WIN¦
Indian Hawk-Ire
L 6 156 6 7 7 7 7 7
Í-Actual Betting Favorite.
OFF AT 1:30 Start Good. Won driving. Course
TIME 4:12¦ ( 4:12.34 )

1ô
2¦õ
3§õ
4Ç
5§ö
6¦¤ö
7

Jockey

Í3.05
10.50
12.60
3.05
3.50
3.25
10.80

yielding.

5 -BOSS MAN
8.10
6.50
7 -ICE IT
13.40
6 -DETROIT BLUES-GB
$1 �EXACTA �5-7 � PAID� $44.25� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �5-7-6 �
PAID� $136.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-7-6-2 � PAID� $117.90�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

Mitchell M
Nagle D
Geraghty R
Doyle J
McCarthy W
McDermott S
Norris K

4.00
6.50
8.30

Ch. g, (Feb), by English Channel - Jenny Joy , by Acceptable . Trainer Kingsley Archibald Jr. Bred by Kinsman
Farm (Fla).

BOSS MAN established the front and showed the way jumping well to maintain his advantage just off the inside, bobbled at
flight six and came under very brief coaxing to keep the safe margin, remained patiently handled jumping well from that point
onward, cleared the final flight and continued under his own power awaiting a challenge, had a pair advance outside and got set
down spinning just off the inside for home, dug in under a drive confronted a furlong out and held gamely to repel the challenge
to the wire. ICE IT settled three wide near the rear of the field, jumped well to maintain position and contact through all fences,
came under urging after clearing the final flight, advanced outside through the last turn stacking outside the top pair, swung four
to five wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive steadily whitting away at the leader to loom boldly a sixteenth from home
latched on but was ultimately rebuffed to the finish in a good effort. DETROIT BLUES (GB) settled tracking the leader just off the
inside in mid pack, remained patiently handled jumping well to maintain position, came under coaxing after clearing the final fence,
lost some position through the final turn, went four to five wide into upper stretch and offered up a mild kick to close in and
secure the show honors. NO WUNDER (GB) saved ground in pursuit from mid pack, jumped well with the exception of flight six
when jumping late landing a bit awkward and came under coaxing to maintain position, jumped well from that juncture onward,
got let out swinging just off the inside into upper stretch and kept on to be along for the last major share. CITY DREAMER (IRE)
just off the pace three wide, jumped a bit awkard at flight two, came under urging midway on the last turn briefly latching on the
leader loosely between foes, swung three wide for home and weakened in the late stages. GIBRALFARO (IRE) tracked the pace
along the inside, jumped well to maintain position in close aim of the leader, cleared the final flight, came under urging midway on
the last turn, cut the corner into upper stretch and weakened in the flat. INDIAN HAWK (IRE) three to four wide in the clear at the
tail of the field early on, tucked to the two path at flight five and then to the inside at flight seven, lost ground growing detached
from the main body of the field after that fence, came under coaxing after clearing flight eight, swung four wide into upper stretch
and trailed throughout.
Owners- 1, Carrington Holdings; 2, DASH Stable; 3, Rosbrian Farm; 4, Kinsley Robert A; 5, Riverdee Stable; 6, Riverdee Stable; 7, Naylor
Irvin S
Trainers- 1, Kingsley Archibald Jr; 2, Fisher Jack; 3, Hendriks Richard J; 4, Voss Elizabeth; 5, Fisher Jack; 6, Fisher Jack; 7, Young Leslie F
Scratched- Belisarius (IRE) ( 09Aug18 ¨Mth¦ ) , Mutasaawy ( 22Aug18 ¦Sarª )

